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irs A SICKLY SMILE. 
ARP IATB EE TRIES TO BE GOOD 

TO REPEBUOAB8. 

gMu Tfcaa With A ■■»!!« Wat Mil 

Hay* That It Ittvor Waah ArtMe— 

IMl'l Kaaw Thera Wara Ha Maay 
■•Klalay Mew. 

MU Are in Atlanta Ouea Ituilon. 

Tte ecrtpluree tall tit to rejoioo arlUi 
thoae who rrloloa end weep with thow 
wlw weep. I aw trying to rlo It but II 
la an awful (train. When I meet a 

MoKlaley wan I try to (mile, but It la 
oolyamokly ftln aud ouly tkln deep. 
They are pretty tbiok erouud her* now 

elaoe toe eteoltou eod (o between 
mourning with the Bryan men and re- 

taining with the republican* my coun 

tenance bu loat lte oalunti ooudltloo 
and It Hi hard to tell whether 1 am cry- 
ing or amtllag. We did not know that 
there were more than a doaeu reaped 
able MoKlnleyltea in the community, 
but It turn* oat that there were sooree 
of them. Nearly all of Ilia plutocrats 
to ted that way on tna touod money 
platform. They lend money and want 
it paid back in gold A good meny 
farmer* who have some cotton on hand 
wara M to believe that It would go np 
again to tan or twelva coats If McKln- 
key was elected, but It dropped 16 point* 
the day after alaotioo. Bui It li all 
over trow and the wheel* keep roillog 
on. Let theta roll. The millionaires 
and plutocrat* can't eat their money ot 
wear It out. It iwobllgod to go back 
to the toller*, the people, in *oioe way. 
The Standard Oil Company declared a 
dividend yesterday of 40 per cent, but 
Bocfcefellar don't board it. II* give* 
away a big iltoe to odormtioc sod ulil- 
taea the rash What a bteeeed thing it 
It, teal a man can't tase uia mooey 
with him wbec ha diet. 1( ba could 1 
reckon we poor folk* would prrlah oat 
in • gaoaratioa. After nil it ie not 
roonsy that brinks happiness. A food 
Itrlog a oompataocy honestly earned, 
brings Car store happiness than riches. 
Tbts kind of talk la 4j000 years old, but 
the people don’t belief* it yet; every- 
body wanU,money e big pile of money; 
I would like It myself; 1 went tome 
for a rainy day ana eome to give away 
but we are not In distress end never 
have bees, though for eome years of 
tbe war and Just after, wa ware oo the 
ragged edge. Talk about prosperity, f 
saw It last weak over In Sooth Caroli- 
na. There li a alee little town over 
there sailed Prosperity, but 1 didn't 
aee Ik I went to the ok) towu of 
Darlington, I woe there eighteen years 
ago. ft waa a good old towu than, but 
It has renewed Its youlb aud taken on 

new life aod 1 hardly knew the plaoe. 
Cotton mills and oil mills and good 
farming have dose It. Tbe oottoo crop 
of that county la 30,000 bales aod the 
tobaoeo mop wee 8.0110,000 pounds and 
It brought half aa mueb money aa tbe 
cotton crop. Fifteen years ago there 
waa not a pound for aula raised In tbe 
oouoty. Now thorn are three Urge 
warehouses, where it U auctioned off 
every day. 1 attended the aooUona 
and It waa a revelation to ma. Tbe 
farmers wagons ware unloading all 
around aod their tobeooo was piled np 
neatly la long rows aod their namta 
aod the number of pounds written on 

a card add stuek In tbe split end of a 
little white pise atlsk end that waa 
stock In the oantar of the pile. For 
an hour or twfc before tbe enotion be- 
gin I the buyer from Richmond and 
Winston and Durham aod Liverpool 
and other market went around aod ex- 
amined the quality nf Jevery pile and 
took notes. Tbe auctioneer talked to 
ao feet I could cot understand him, 
bat the buyers did. I reckon there 
two or three hundred pile* In each 
ware hones at Uie auction end the 
auctioneer end the crowd went from 
pile to pile sod sold each one where It 
was. I heard some knocked down as 
low at 9 oeota aod eema aa high aa 87 
cents. There Is ooa cartons rale shout 
tobeooo a nations that does not apply to 
ear other aaetloe. Tbe farmer eaa re- 
ject the highest bid and keep hie tobac- 
co. If be and hie bovi bare resolved 
that their crop shall bring 90 osnte a 
pound and it brlora only 10 ba tarns 
tbs nerd down tod takas hia tobbaoo 
home or maybe ha haul* It amend to 
soother warehouse, where the name 
ha yen tod It not day and may bn bid 
over 29 cants for U. Tbla horn of tba 
trieki of tba trade Tha difference be 
tween the grndaa wae hardly perceptible 
to my eyea, bat the bayen know. It 
wan all a bright yaltow, bat aoma wan 
brittle and wmmmtio and iom wan 
•oft aad plltat aa a ktd glove. TliU 
wan bought for wrappers. Tbla evolu- 
tion baa oomn within too years, for an 
acre of good tobfaeoao will bring 1100 
aad It eoeta only Its to cultivate It. 
Mr friend, Mr. WlUtamaon the hanker 
told me he had thlrty-flve tors* planted 
tb|« year and It netud him 177 an aore. 

Thar* la another arolotlon In Dar- 
lington oounty. Tea years sgo no 
wheat waa grown than. Vow ovary* 
mar eewa wheat and a large doer mill 
has recently been bolU It wa* Uia 
name way In middle Qeovgta. Until 
about flra years ago all that region wa* 
uedsr tba baa, end the ftamera did not 
pretend to grow wheat. Vow they 

more Trhnl to tha ien« til 
amood Orlfflo aad C*rM«rtll# th*»o wo 

eao make In North Qeorgta. And eo 

erolutkm aad revelation Is gertng oa 

hot they don’t jive McKinley or edit 
tor It la SoaUt Carolina. It le amualag 
to bear them tail about the proaasrlty 
ant there. PM wean oatteo and to- 
banco they pocket a pile of money, and 
spend even dollar «"*»«• ,r*T# 
town. One area told the thirty non 

Bach Bin haggle* lo oaa weak, and 
MrTwiUlomeoa told am of a darky 
wbo drew $87 aad apnot tM of it that 
tor s to* gun and a painter dog Bn 
win ha tagging bW landlord for so ad. 
tenon totove CbrUtmaa, I had . da- 
itebtfal time at Darlington and Ban- 
aitnvMle and nuhopvflle and lata at 

Back BUI. flinhopvllte aught to ha 
asmed “dwsta Asbaro, tha loveUtat 

,Mn?lnd Md ftio*** 
.. wrwn pine• and waa bonorsd far 

3L«/mr dnenwlag. My wife tart 

JJmetook la the irsaas yet. Vmr 

BUhopvllI# I found mo old time friend 
Mrs. Beld. tbe slater of my school 
melee, Ned QouMiog end John end of 
Freak 'Juuldlng who wrote the 
“Young Maroonere.1’ She- U now 
eighty-aloe yews old end oeioe nimbly 
down tbe steps to oust me. Her hue- 
bead preached lo Ml. Zion churoli near 

by for forty-foor yen* and >e burled lo 
tbe Mt. Zion graveyard, where that 
eminent missionary divine. Leighton 
Wilson Is bnried. Tbe teure glistened 
In tbe deer old lady’s tret m we talked 
of her honored father. Dr. Oouldlog 
arid the old people of Columbua who 
had passed over the river. 

Aod Bock Hill was another revels- 
tloo. It la baautlfil little city of S.000 
people and four large oolioa us 111 aod 
tbe largest boggy feolury in Use south. 
It tum out 10,000 a year, all kiuda 
and prices, from a darkey’s cheap ve- 
il 1 els for gltt, to a rubber lira tor S15Q. 

And then theooltega girls. Oh, my 
oountry. Four hundred full grows 
girls lo uniform, and they looked so 
happv and healthy aod loving, that I 
found myself humming, “On, would I 
were a boy again It made me faal 
sad to reflect that all tbaae girls ware 
burn lo he mated aa well aa married, 
hut some would he neither, aod alas, 
some would be married but not mated. 

Tmmujr faka Alisa RMlrta, 

I Atlanta Journal. 

John Alien—"Primate” John Allan 
—for many yean tbe funoleel mao la 
ooogreee. will not be lo tba new con- 
gress. He baa volontarlly retired and 
a mw man goes In bla plaen. 

Allan telle many funny alorlM about 
blmaalf. Oua of bla funniaat expert 
euevs, be aaya. happened at the Ponca 
da Leon hotel la Florida. Ten year* 
ago be flailed tbla fanaooa raaort and, 
after reglalaalog. waa ahowo to a anile 
of rooma on tbe p>rk>r floor. 

"Wbeo the bellboy disappeared.” 
Mr. Allan aaya. "I Irokfd aroaod aod 
It alruek me at Aral that I bad bumped 
np agatosl a pretty good thing. Why, 
do yon know, the earpeta oa those 
floors mart have been real velvet and 
about 0 inebea tblok. They had allvar- 
mouDled hair broahaa aod oomba and 
fauey flxiagi till you ooal(nt draft, 
and tba atie of that ruoui waa about 
tire same aa tbe corner lot that we 
used to play t-rwo ball ou when I waa a 
boy. Now, I ain't a vary rich man. 
and when I got to thinking about It, I 
beno to set ioind. 

'* ‘John, old man,’ 1 aald to tbyaalf, 
'you'd better loveetlgate tbla thing 
before you go any further.’ So I 
aoeeked down to the barroom aud lay- 
ing 15 oeuta oo tbe bar, naked for a 
drink of wblakey. Tbe bartender gave 
me tbe wbittev all right, bnt be aud It 
waa 80 oenta. 1 paid It and. going 
over lo the cigar oounter, I hauled out 
a nickel and a*ked for a olgar. Tha 
yonog man told ma that 1m didn’t kaap 
anything leas than twaoty-Qve-oantera. 
Then 1 flopped back to my room and 
rang for a bellboy. Wbao be came up, 
1 gave him a half-dollar and said: 
'Sou, don’t aay anything to anybody, 
but Juat go down aod rubber sreaod a 
little and flod out bow moeb they 
charge a day for tlxae room*.' You 
•aa I waa getting nneaay. That boy 
oama back In aboat ten mlnutea end 
told me that rooma were only worth 
HO a day. 

"That being pretty nearly all tbe 
money 1 bad with ma, I aaw I bad to 
do aometblng pretty quick. 1 Juat 
grabbed ay valtw and headed fur tbe 
oonoter. When 1 got there I looked 
vary aanoua and told tbe elork that I 
bad lost discovered that It waa a ben- 
to tely oeoeaaary for me to bo la Jack- 
sonville that evening, 'juat make oat 
my bill for tba Dane 1 have bees bare,’ 
( aald, ‘and I’ll pay It aod Catch tha 
next train.’ 

••The desk aald,’anally, Mr. Allen, 
we can't let yon go eo aooo. Wa bad 
expected tbit you would etey with aa a 
weak at least. Juat let me tend roar 
grip back to your room and you tele- 
graph your frienda la Jacksonville that 
you won’t be theca.’ 

"I told him that It was vary kind, 
but I Juat bad to go aad for him to 
make out the bill right away. 'Wall, 
If yon moat go,' be replied, *1 suppose 
you most, bnt there ain’t any bill. 
Mr. Plant telegraphed ua yesterday 
that yon ware to be tbe guest of the 
bouse aa loog as you atayad bare and 
that wa war# to do everyth lug that wa 
oonld lo make you comfortable < 

"Now, wouldn’t that make you feal 
aad. Bat 1 want.”_ 
Tfe« M We bn M« nalai WM 

TmmSntw To. 
MalaMiFoW. 

Baa peon ooonty Popoltete ••ytodi- 
owed” Senator Bailer. Notwltbitaod- 
mg the Spool or labored loyally in South 
Dakota aod Kaaaaa lo behalf of oar 

ticket, both of whloh Slates have 
tsroM over to Hepoblleaniem, how- 
rror. hla own native oouoty givee Mc- 
Kinley over BOO majority. 

And It laeonnudilng with luW aueti 
people aod their leaders. acd pander- 
inf to tbslr vagaries I hw baa brought 
a d amoral laic g defeat npoa Jtbe Ddtno 
entte party. Aad thorn aaaa people 
who have tba* gone over, beg and bag- 
gaga, to Bepoblieaolam, left the Demo- 
era tie party bag—g Umv were "bet Ur 
DemoeraU” than theaa who Wood 
eteadfaat to tree Da woe ratio prinol 

Tba old party ehlp will right itaalf 
again, and aader ite Vroe colora, with- 
out entangling and demiraliilng alii- 
aaeaa. It will again eaareb to vletory 

Fttja FaII 
VUltima to atoeaaoh, liter and kidney 

troaMea ae well aa women, aod all feel 
the retail* In low of appetite, potoone 
in the Hood, boeknaba, mrvnaiam, 
kaadeeha aad Urod, llatlrea, ma-down 
faallng. llot there'• no oeed to feel 
Ilka that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, 
IdarOle, lad. He eeye: “Blaotrte 
Hlttare arejoat tba thing tor a men 
whaa ban all rue dowe, asd don’t oara 
whether be llvee or dies. It did more 
to glte me new strength aad geod 
appetite Urna anything I ooald taka. I 
— aow eat anything aad have a aew 
lees* oe like." Only Negate Ml. 1. 
Curry aad due—oy’e Drag Store 
Every kettle gaaraateed. 

"<w •ii>vn,i cfiLY rnnanr 

I'm* Ulm Write* May* (KrUtaatiaa ia 

dtaa IMInd la Ar- 

IummMU^mTIwi«M* Rwl* 
▼ary Urt* lYty »i Nr Eair**aaly 
M«k Wes pda. 

UttU Soak Sycelul. tfch. In AtIrnta Mm. 
Tba election which bad relegated 

dome of those wlm participated In tbe 
campaign to onlivlim Uaa at leaat 
brought oca sometime familiar figure 
lo national polllloa out of tbe obscurity 
that bad enveloped bla during IU 
progress. No one waa Ice* thought of 
during tba campaign then VV. H. liar 
ray, too Chicago aoonumtat, who waa. 
aa tbe author of “Colo's Financial 
School” and kindred publication«, 
probably nest to Bryao the moat talked 
of mao in 1806. Hie alienee In 1000 
ha* caused many to aak when be hat 
been hibernating, sod why be did not 
cume forward and champion the eauae 
of Ilia defsoder of 10 to L 

"Opin’’ baa for tbe time retired from 
politics, and la now a cttlaeo of Ben- 
ton county, Arkansas, being domiciled 
at a pretty country plaoe, Slim 
Springs, six Biles east of Bobers, 
■ here ba Is enjoying farm Ufa lo all Ua 
fullness. He U not a millionaire, bot 
ba U In Bomfotlable circumstances aa 
a result of tba royalties on bla books. 

Ue found the magnet irresistible, 
however, aod spent tbe last raw days nf tba aampelgu at national headquar- 
ters watching the outcome uf the great 
tourney. Returning home ha gave out 
a statement that doe* uot augur well 
for tbe unity of tba defeated party. 
Ha makes moat lugubrious predictions 
of tbe future of tbe party aud tba 
oounlry tn general. He lays the reason 
that ba baa coma to Arkansas to make 
bid borne la that tbe State baa ou large 
olty aod no extremely rich people, 
wboss presence is a menaoe to all 
liberty and rights of property and eoo- 
■cleocv. Ua declares that civilisation 
Itself ia threatened aod that nothing 
abort of a phenomenal movement can 
save It from utter destruction. 

"Id tbe next decade there will l« 
riots, martial law, aod mueb distress 
aod mleery In the congested oeatrae of 
tbe North, with tbe people hopelessly 
•objected to aa lufluenoe tbit la slowly 
bringing about tbtlr oroelOxloo," da- 
elans this prophet of evil. *’Ia tbe 
campaign Just closed we want up 
against the moat powerful organisation 
lo the world," be codLidms. "To 
have mat It suooeaafully required a 
knowledge of Ita strength aod a gener- 
alship that understood organisation 
aod education of the people. It would 
bava also reqo.red two yawn’ time to 
pul our fores Into a shape to meet tbe 
issue. With due rvipeot to tbe leaders 
placed lo charge at tba work, they dM 
not recognise the teak before them. I 
did very little In lbs campaign, ue tbe 
oattoeal committee would make no 

appointments for me. It treated to 
bring tbe gold Democrats book into 
the party, sod considered anything I 
would do aa loading to frisk Is u them 
away. I tendered oy icrvloas lo the 
eonomittee free of oherge, bat it 
thought best not to have me take part." 

WALK WIUT T* MATH. 

Owe M Mi* »mm UMa la MMa Dm 
•aim eg MM Ttawal «r(u 

Vorou uxl Stream. 

After trudglog all day along its top 
of the mountain with do auoceaa at all, 
luismuch a* I bad shot several times, 
but failed to brio* down my game, 1 
ran aeroaaaa old hunter, 3. W. Hyd*. 
Aftt-r tb* usual greeting wn eaatad our- 
eelvae on an old log to exchange notea. 
I put tb* question : 

■’Why are Uta turkeys always ou the 
run wneo 1 tea thorn ?” 

Tlie old man spit through bis teeth, 
changed hla position, laid h' long mua- 
tla loading rlfla on the ground put tha 
fourth portion of a plug of tobaoeo In 
hi* month and pc jcasned to tall ms 
wby tb* turkaja wer* always on the 
run when 1 saw theta ; 

“Of tbs gams I have ever hunted 
turkeys display tb* moat wonderful 
power or Tlaton. 1 catmot tall just 
why tbit Is, I bare made a mleruecop- 
tcal axamloallou of tbs ate* of the 
hawk, eagle, fox, waeiat and owl. bat 
Bod no material dHferaoo* It Urn tout 
end retina. Tha ciliary muscles and 
tha Iris are exactly tbd same, yet nose 
of these keen visioned creators* eao 
com par* with the turkey In point of 
■eolog. X remember lb* aouteaaoe of 
•Igbt displayed by oo* old gobbler. I 
bad oarafally souoeslod myouf nod no 
part of my body wae rialbte bot tbo op 
par part of my bead. A pad of wind 
•lightly dketartoad Ora brim of my bat. 
He aow It aod Immediately took flight. 

On another oeoaatoo I waa banting 
la tbs mountain* la' Georgia. I waa 
lylog bob led a log and waa oarafally 
hidden oil bot the upper port of ray 
fade. A turkey waa (lowly coming la 
raaponaa to my eall aod waa oarafally 
oollolog for algos ot dangor. A moa- 
aatto waa stJoglag ma fearfully on tbo 
forehead. I raised my flogtr slowly to 
•rush It, and aa aoon as the Anger cam a 
within ranto of rialon elaok went tbo 
tsrkoy, and bo wae goo*. 

"How, the moat loekpiteabieiblng in 
regard to busting turkey* la lbet, with 
all their acuteness of eight the surest 
way to get a abet la 10 alt down la on 
open plane aquloet a tree to full flaw, 
aod strange tbaay, they will walk up 
within too stage without seeing you." 

Jest than we noticed ;tbet tbo no 
wae dowo. Too oM boater I netted me 
lo spend tbo night at hi* oarap which I 
did and had a most pi meant time. 

Warn*re Bam mlsaead. 
Un-atly reduced on*-war and round 

trip aebood class rales will be la effect 
from Chtago eta Wleeeostn (Jaatral 
Hallway, to potato In Mlnnaooto, Horth 
Dakota. Montaaa. Idaho. Oregon 
Waobtagton aod Brit lab OelemMa 
eooh Toeeday during October aod 

For data (led InfarmaUoa leqalra of 
nearrat ticket amt. or addiM 

JAO. O. Pom, Gaol Pass. Aoent, 
Dm. 1, 1900. Milwaohao. WM. 

AVCIMJTT TVntM a«T*THR POLU 

T»* wf TIMM rnu OtlMM ap* 
Tkaa M* Ton «M-1U» I* Nw 

■waa “H ■lakarx’ Thai* lanp 
litWboTkrjr TM«47* T«an l*a 
Syracaae, H. Y.. Nov. 10.—Tb* four 

oMoat voter* In Maw York SUta ar* 
tiouped lo tbo four Interior count let 
of Jefferson, St. Lawrence, Lewi* and 
Oaood***. They all want to lb* poll* 
aod voted (or Lb air favorite candidate* 
(or Praaldaot and Vlea-l'reaident. 
U#r*e Ollay will b* ION yaara old next 
Cbrimmaa Day. Ha waa bora lit Stan- 
ton. buffolkablr*. Eowteod, aod voted 
lor tbo Brat lima for JatBoa K. pplk for 
PrMldaat, la 1884. Mr. Ollay Uvea oo 
a fern lo Urn town of TVUaa, Jaffanoo 
County, aod voted at CarLba** Villa**. 

Joaeph La Boata Uvea lo Ofdatie- 
bor*. Ha la 101 yaara aid aod la • 
French Canadian. Ha la a* astir* a* 
moat man at alxty. 

Judge William Marvlu. of Skanonta- 
laa, la nlnaty-tbra*. Hit Brvt 1'reot- 
danllal vat* waa for Jaokaon, In 1898. 
“Old Hickory" appointed bit* a United 
State* Dlatrlct Attorney, and aufaaa- 
qneatly Fraatdaot Polk mad* him a 
United State* Dlatrlct Judge and **• 
•Ignad him to Kay Waat. Ha bold that 
olBoo until the civil war, and waa ap- 
uulated by Andrew Jobnaoo Previa- 
ioaal Oovaroor of Florida undar tha 
raoooatrtteUon acta. 

Judge Uarloa F. Scavtl, nf Lowvllle. 
la aloety-eix yaara old, aod alao oaat 
bta Brat vot* for Andrew Jaekaoo. H* 
bc*an hi* political career Id 1&N1, when 
It* waa aleetad Clark of Law la County. 
In 1844 b* waa a member of Aaaamtdy 
and anbaeqaautly » Slate Senator. H* 
la tha uldaat ltviu* aa-Ataamulynua 
and ex-6Uto Sena Lor of the State. 

tl* mr THE CIITIWT. 

T)w> Celt wf LA« o«l M< the Advent et 
it* Im M Be CeMMH. 

•olttaore tat. 

Am only a few rakt of the ulae- 
teeoth century remain, it ia nf Internal 
to oote that tbe twentieth ie to be wel- 1 
corned in 1‘arls end rltawbare with 
appropriate ceremonies. Peril has de- 
cided that tbe preeant year belong* to 
tbe nineteenth oeotury and wilt out 
ditto lea U without a marked ball, De- 
cember 31, In wbleb each partlolpaot 
will by bis ooetuma personify, su to 
•peak, ooe nf tbe great loveutlou* or 
•vents of a loaiv.-ioas oeotury. There 
li to be a aeries of festivities, hut Uie 
dance of tba eymboilo characters will 
doubtless be lb* mosteoterUInlog. A 
german, io wbleb tba railway, aotomo 
bile, phonograph, typewriter, sewing 
machine, at real ear and telephone 
walu through giddy mates with tbe, 
steamboat, telegraph, cotton gin, Boer 
war. Msrgentbaler's linotype, relief of 
fvklo, ontltoglo, oeeptln surgery, bat 
lie of Bull Bau, Waterloo, liquid sir, 
Sedan, the lithograph, daguerreotype 
and Doe printing press would be ruter- 
taloloc, If not Inst roc Live. The oeo 

tary now ending bss been full of sod 
events, bat It bos also produced more 
then ell preceding centuries lo make 
bumso Ilfs easier and happier. Die 
covery, invention, edueotioa end cul- 
ture have at tbe same Ume multiplied 
the food supply and the oomforts or 
llto for the masses of tbs people and 
bevo developed philanthropic sentiment 
to such an extent that tbe hard condi- 
tions of former times are largely abeo 
lets. Ignorance, poverty, euBerlug end 
imprisonment are mitigated greatly by 
tbe Inoraeacd material prosperity of 
moat olv lilted races and by the In- 
creased disposition of individuals and 
states lo shave with the unfortunate 
the proceeds of tba Increased prodne- 
Uveoeas of labor helped by tnsehlnsrr. 
Tbe luxuries of tbe rich in 1600 ere 
the naoeeeklea of life for tbe poor In 
1900. There has beso in this rsgard • 
large amount of program in tbs oeotury 
now ending. So tar os the happiness 
of life depends upon material aoodt- 
Uona It bos been greatly promoted. 
Looting beak over the change of 100 
years one oanuot bet see reason to 
expeot farther desirable eUsages lo tbe 
oonditioa of mankind In the oeotury le 
come. 

flraMMlMl Mnu4. 
Tfortrllk anoulrar. 

Tba old Kernel* college building, 
need aa a graded tchool, wea destroyed 
by Or* yesterday morning at U 0'cloak. 
A oblmney bae oaugbt Or* before Ike 
Morale* ranees; bat it wee thought 
that all danger we* over. After tbe 
rpeeve wo* over abue on* euddeely 
rothed Into the building and gave a 
wild alarm, tbe Ant InUawUoa of 
dauger Tbe children of the higher 
ft* Je* beoem* very muob end led aad 
ease oel la eomatblag Ilk* e peaks. 
In Um tower grade* the children 
(Strobed oat In rood order. All of 
them e tea pad safely. Tba Art depart- 
ment reepooded promptly: bat already 
tbe dames bed mad* headway beyood 
ooatrol, and whh tba water primer* 
lower at that point than at any other 
to town, but little ooold be dona. All 
of tba school farnlture waa saved, also 
tba eobeol library end moat of tbe book* 
of the children. Heme of tbe children loot 
IbHr hats aad book a tit* balldlag 
was owned by a dome or mereeUob- 
boldera aad wa* veined at dB.000 or 
•8,000 ft waa la cared for 11.000. 
What will be done sheet * temporary 
home for tba school has aot yet beta 
decided. The tract*** arranged Vo 
hold a meeting last eight for tbe eoa- 
tide ration of tbe milter, Bat Urn 
town moot hive i graded Softool balM- 
tag; n good one endqalok. 

Proud Mamma—Wasn’t Georgia a 
noble little gentlemen to Insist agon 
Neill*'* helping herself to a peach be- 
fore be took owe hi meal f f 

Uoole Henry -Ob. yea: very a>Ma 
Oesrgle. what mode yea let Nettle help herwjf Bret » 

Georgia—Beeena* that* we'e’t but 
two peeobee,* greet Means aad allule 
Mtcfaan. 1 »«♦* Nettle weald be 
la* pebc* to tabs the Mg sea. 

rauuM or n» minis, 

Tb«M persona whose llrvw an pa sard 
oo tbe saa witness many strange pranks 
of tea wind sad sometime* It aaams aa 
though It goes perfectly mad. 

Aa a rule, a limit la alaady, but of- 
taa la sammer wetlber by tbe sea you 
will notice ruflkia Uie water two strips 
of wind within a tew yard* of 
each otbar running la opposite dirao- 
tkina Than again a breece will tear 
aloog nutting tea water up Utl It rues 
full tilt lute a tCToagar braeia oomlng tbe otbar way sod will bo omthwwn 
by It. Then tea two join sad tear bank 
over Lbs pate of lbe drat oat. 

When tela happen■ oo a ■Irony, windy day. aa It aoseUaat does In 
summer, tbe damage to slipping la 
(trriflo* 

■ fwo yaara ago It waa blowing a 
freak sum mar gala oo tee Maine ooaet 
Soddoaly a bng. which waa fans log free with tea wlod behind bar same 
npoa a wall of arbita water abrad. and 
tea anew saw that a sodden shift of 
wind bad brought tea gala right on top of tbem. Tbe new wind swarping tee 
other book aimak tee ship fall la tbe 
teen, so too spook, and aa aba wm tight- 
laden—"In ballast aa It Is sailed—sim 
waa tamed bead orar basis sad made a 
back aomanaauit. Than tea mast gnye 
way, and tee brig iHed end sank, few 
of tea mw were raaeasd by a ~lirmm 
which though Ac bad been traveling 
at 11 miles an hour waa stopped at moat 
dead by the obaoga of wind. The gala bad base blowing from tea aoethwaat 
when It raa Into tea other gala coming 
from tea aerlbaaet. That freak of 
wind dismasted 12 Alps and lank dye. 
besides on# or two pleasure boats full 
of rxcurrlanUte. 

A rata and stranger oeeorreaoe la 
the “ground wind" teat bluwa bard 
along the acrface. bat fails wltogatkm 
a little way up. Recently a large pob- 
lie aalliog craft oo the Paolflo eoart 
was tearing aloog with aa much And 
aa aim canid stood while a sailor *0 teat 
up tea mast Mowed tears wm not 
enough wind tbem to blow out a HtUa 
dag ha was bolding, though Um won- 
dering passengers on deck bad hard 
work to keap their bate on. One or 
two of team refasing to bailer* in tee 
"freak" were shewed to climb op and 
aaa for tbamseire* and ibey too fooad 
there was hardly a breath of wind a 
few yard* up lb* meat. It only bap- 
pan* In tea height of *uturner, wkso 
winds am maoh mor* changeable and 
■hlfly than at any otter time. 

You have hoard perhaps of an "Irish- 
ro»n’a hurricane’'straight op and down 
tea moat. This, It alaog for n dead 
owin'; bat there rsally am such teli-ga 
—especially io hot weather and cloudy 
sky—M stroag aqoallt blowing straight down from the htarsus atrtka tea sea 
or earth Ilka a falling board, Tbia 
happened oo the Atlantic sot very long 
age. a squall suddenly descending from 
a dnad— cloads always bring puff* of 
wiod with teem—and atrook tbe aaa 
Ilka a smack from an open band. It 
astonished everybody considerably for 
this Is a “freak” generally eooQnad to 
tbo tropica and vary ram But tea 
downward squall wm onmlstekaWe, 
foe it forced two very deep loaded 
boats bodily nadir water and ntally carnlped a good many more. The mar 
tbing occurred near Llandudno, wbsr* 
Mveral bathing trnte were battened 
nnt on the mm. 

Ink» Malm. 
U»»U« liWi. 

It it ao may to dream and plao. It 
•aeoaao easy to hire ooa’a dream* 
tow into air aod ooa’a plea* to be 
torn Into piece*. Tba ambitions poli- 
tician plans to charm the people with 
hla aloquaoee, to manipulate the work- 
er* with bit "Wire*," to owoatrust a 
''state" which will help him Into ofio*. 
aad alouf oomra aoaa other poll lie Wa, 
wb* aatwera or beats down bit argu- 
ment*. snaps bla wlrea and break* hla 
siata to plaoaa. 

Basinet* mao dream Irnal of ana 
1 toomr* aod bank aeaoaata and only a 
few out of aaeb hundred of thaca aao- 
ooad. Com petition, falling or rising 
market*, aoceathlor bafpaaa to break 
Into kta expectation. 

do to It to thl* world. Kotblog bar* 
la exempt from acotaaat, from ruat aad 
Sr*, from sraok aad wrlakta, from 
mould aod daat. This world Itaalf to 
“pa ml eg away." Tba Bible says that 
wa baaa bam "ao abiding atty." 

Real aad wrlakla*, alarm* aad 
earthquake*. ashes, daat, dlngpjlat- 
maata fragment of tbaaWta* we hate 
mad* atmwad about us, all tall of tba 
paaatog of tba world, sad preach to aa 
moat atoqaaaUy that tbto to not aar 
home, that we must look for aa other 
ally, a city whoa* founder aad buildar 
to «od. Into that eoma a* darksaaa, 
no a*Ha*, ao daat. do dtoippototmaala, 
ao death. 

We at* wise If era taro from tba dis- 
appoint manta aad fall eras of this 
world If w* tot thorn all preach to M 
words of warelag, aad poiat aa to 
wham they baa* ao place whatever. 

It la oartalaly gratify tag la Uasab 
lie ta know of ana r nan its la tba trad 
wb* era not afraid t* be aaaaroo* to 
thoaaady wid suflartoe. Th* ptoori- 
Hora of Dr. Kta*** How Discovery for Ooa.nmptfiaTOcagbc aad UoMl 
bara glraa away orar taa mlbtoa trial 
botUa* of tbto gnot amdictoo: aad 
bara tbaaaltofnettoa of knew jog » 
kta abaolotaly anrod “-firmili of 

sssirs- Ta4rr& 
Ox Droggima, aod am a trial battto 
fra*. Hegstor maa fiie. aad IL. It. 
ary howto goarantaad, or gate* ra- 
fandad. 

“Do trouble wlf ***** paa gat 
kaowa a heap.” raid Deal* Rhea. ”la 
dad gey bab aaeb a paaJUe* way *' 
tolll* It Aalda^ make* fefka taa atad 

Hew York, Bnnmlnr 17.—The Med 

j»d Kapraea today priate Ik Wh«- 

era aud the Union Pimlfo an «oe 
toe*. aod Um AMikw and Southern PeelQe systems on UM ether tend, tow jut been eomptotad end «M 
shortly be ennnnoeed. This 
to officially mode by one of 

otto Hallway. vte admits fa 
is about to past andsr the 
the Greet northern. aonardlag to tl 

■TK^eWrgJHiu. sra.toaotlgF la eteae hsrmonjjrUh J. 

taalraM thanSaneeMiBl adthaKratt^ 
era Feelho. aad it to tor the pnrpoeo of 
patting throegb Um trig nmbTaaMiiii 
that the northern Pnetflo voUag treat 

Than to to b* oo oooontfflotliio 

ssJEWrsnasi:, 
tbot tbo low* of aortolnWoa_ 

& 
Daalacbo Book of Barilo, wblafe boo 
Moon baaoo tore* owoaraf Bortboro 
Paotbo atoek, bora pooled tbotr hitoo- 
•ata to Northern Wait* Mook ood 

sa.^sss ua.“«£s: 
“W1 toajr now boro * OMfortt? »o tbo 
■mat pool. Thto » to ba loroad ovar Fa tbo Gnat Vortbato. rtrioo lb* lot- 
tor control of toa rival. Tbo Groat 
Northern. It to kaltoaod, win pm for 
tbo hwo bloak of Vaitham Aetdo 
atoek bp tbo toon of now Groat Bonn- 
ora otoafc or bf anaooof oow aoeoritto* 
yat to bo dotonaload. 

New Tort JwfiaL 
There an Imitation* that a eertoot 

attempt may he Bade erbea Ooogna* 
meet* to cut dove the rep tret out too 
"f the Southern State* that have re- 
etrleted tn* eeffrage. We era *in11pnd 
te think that thta acheaie • III not he 
partied when the tract leal dlfleeltias 
to the wap ere uederetead. let us 
•how why. 

Tb* ground epee whm It leprepoead 
t* aek* the redaeUae U that the Foer- 
teeatb Amendment te tba (Wi. 
tutloa oootaloa tb* following provte- 
lou | 

Bat wbee the right* to vote at may 
rteetloa far the cboloe of rteetoa for 
Prertdeet end Tic* PrBldeet of the 
United State* H*pm**b tail fee la Ooa- 
gre*a the executive aad Jedlettl odtaera 
ot * State or tho member* of the Ieglo- 
latare thereof, le denied to any of the 
■tot* Benner* of Mob State, being of 
twealy-ooe year* of ego, red eitleeeeof 
tbe United Sutee, orle *ay abridged., 
etoqpt for perUcipatloe le rebetUon or 
other ertae, the heels at reprecentettea 
tberrtn thafl bated used la tbe propor- 
tion which tbe somber of each mala 
cUlaena eball beer to tbe whole a man 
er of mala oitiaaaa twaatr-eoe year* *t 
age laeuob State. 

la tha first pUoe It to vary 
ful wbetber tht» provision woe Id be 
oonetraed te apply to a teat like an ed- 
ueatioa wbtob doat eot define on teher- 
aot aad imoMdiabto dlaabOity, bat 
Btrrty mUMtebeeaearttle rteedwbtoh 
»«T «*4»« map reeeh U ba will if it 
would thee oot only tha edewllouel 
(Slating lu Maatnhuartga, Cooeeetlewt 

SB^asasAae oil tba SUtr* are eeder tba bon By. 
ery SUU abridges the right of eaffroga 
by reqalrlog a eertaia length of r3- 
daeee. Teas of tboeaaadt eC elUeen* 
were deprived of their vote* la Hew 
York last weak by r«qelro*»e*t that 
▼otar* Beat have lived a year la the 
Suu, tear Booth* te the eooety aad 
thirty dare la the eUotloa diatriet; 
muat hove been ottiaeoe for ataety, 
day*, aad moot base regulated ea m 
of toor day* epectoedT Meet States 
■hut oat tdlott wad leaeoe people, 
eoaeeebet^aet peeper*^a**ae United 

MdeSSm "^VeESiTStowe 
u> vou *bo ba* eat obtained tha *p- 
probaUoa of tha heart of civil 
authority of the town te wblah be ra- 
rtdm Judging from the rteetloa ru- 
teroe this appeebatlag le ertdoa ext so- 
rted U any but RrsuWloae*. 
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